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a b s t r a c t

Many arthropod pesticides used by California walnut growers have been linked to water quality impair-
ment. However lower risk alternatives are often associated with higher costs. The purpose of this paper
was to: (1) identify currently practiced pest management strategies with probable high water quality
impact, (2) quantify the importance of factors which affect economic tradeoffs associated with reducing
water quality impact, and (3) identify pest management strategies that could potentially lower water
quality impact with less economic consequence. An integrated analysis using environmental, economic
and pesticide use data revealed that 96% of the pest management strategies analyzed were candidates
for reducing the impact on water quality. Replacement of current pesticides by alternative pest controls
lowered probable impact, but resulted in an economic tradeoff in the form of higher costs for the majority
of growers. If biological control could eliminate the need for miticides and aphicides, this tradeoff could
be replaced by savings for nearly half of the sample analyzed. This cost savings would most likely be real-
ized by growers who currently have low numbers of pests that are not candidates for biological control,
and relatively high use of organophosphates and miticides. The results indicated that if these pest man-
agement strategies had been replaced by alternative strategies and biological control, then total organo-
phosphate, pyrethroid, and miticide active ingredient use would have been reduced by an average of
5 kg/hectare per year, while simultaneously lowering the grower’s pest management costs by an average
of $128/hectare, thus contributing to both economic and environmental long-run sustainability.

� 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In 2006, California led the United States in agricultural cash
farm receipts, totaling $31.4 billion, which represents 13.1% of
the national total. Six of the top 10 California counties were in
the San Joaquin Valley, an area considered to be one of the most
agriculturally productive regions in the world. Fruit and nut crops,
many of which are grown exclusively in California, contributed 33%
of the state’s total receipts (CDFA, 2007). This high level of agricul-
tural productivity has come at a cost, however, with 46 out of 100
impaired waterbodies in the Central Valley resulting from pesti-
cide use (EPA, 2006). This study examines these issues through
an analysis of the environmental and economic consequences that
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would occur if walnut growers were to alter their pest manage-
ment strategies to lower surface water quality impacts generated
by pesticide runoff in the San Joaquin Valley.

Currently, many walnut growers employ conventional, broad
spectrum pesticides. While they are cost effective in controlling
multiple pests at once, they also pose substantial risks to aquatic
ecosystems and water quality through unintended harm to non-
pest species. While pesticide use on walnuts during months of high
precipitation (November–February) is relatively low, it can be high
during the summer months when irrigation runoff facilitates off-
site movement of pesticides to waterbodies (Schwankl et al.,
2007; CDPR, 2008; CIMIS, 2008). Many newer pesticides have been
developed that are believed to have a lower negative impact to
water quality than the conventional products. Besides having gen-
erally lower toxicity, these soft alternatives differ from their broad
spectrum counterparts in that they are more selective, acting
against only narrow ranges of species. Thus, if an alternative
product enters a waterbody via runoff, the combination of lower
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toxicity and higher selectivity reduces the potential for harm to
non-pest species compared with conventional products.

Growers have been slow to adopt these alternative products,
however, due to perceived drawbacks such as higher material
costs, more applications per season, and/or increased monitoring
requirements. These costs may be offset by potential savings asso-
ciated with secondary pest control if biological control by natural
enemies is sufficient to maintain secondary pest populations below
economically damaging levels. Many studies have documented
higher populations of natural enemies of pests in crops treated
with selective controls compared to those treated with broad spec-
trum pesticides (Zalom et al., 2001; Agnello et al., 2003; Prisch-
mann et al., 2005). Therefore, a grower using alternative selective
pest controls will likely have a larger population of natural ene-
mies, and thus a greater potential for effective biological control
that can replace the need for certain pesticides and lower costs.
Depending on the grower’s current practices, the potential savings
could make an alternative pest management system economically
competitive with conventional systems.

In order for walnut growers to achieve long-run agro-ecological
sustainability, pest management must be based on practices that
are both economically viable and environmentally sound. Detailed
information is therefore needed on both environmental impact and
economic considerations associated with production practices.
This study attempts to identify the specific tradeoffs between eco-
nomic and surface water quality impacts associated with different
pest management strategies (PSs) in California walnut production
systems. The objectives of this paper are as follows: (1) to identify
currently practiced PSs with probable high negative water quality
impact, (2) to measure potential tradeoffs in the form of increased
pest management costs if the grower were to lower impact to
water quality through solely using alternative products, and (3)
to quantify the relative importance of different factors affecting
these tradeoffs, in order to identify the current PSs that could
potentially lower impact with the least economic consequence,
and thus meet the goals of sustainable agriculture.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Definitions

In this study, a PS was defined as all insect and mite pest control
products used during a year by a grower. A tradeoff was defined as
the dollar per hectare amount that the cost of the PS would in-
crease if the grower adopted an alternative PS equivalent in pest
control efficacy to their current practices in order to lower water
quality impacts to an acceptable level. If the cost decreased or re-
mained the same, both the environment and the grower benefited,
and there was not a tradeoff upon adoption of the alternative strat-
egy. The more complex notions of water quality impact measure-
ment, acceptable impact level, and alternative strategies are
explained in detail in later sections.

2.2. Commodity, study area and sample

Walnuts were chosen for analysis due to their economic impor-
tance in California, their high reliance on broad spectrum conven-
tional pesticides, and the strong potential for risk reduction via the
emergence of many newer alternative products (EPA, 1997, 2006;
CDFA, 2007). Multiple years and counties were included in the
analysis to reflect the broad range of spatial and temporal variation
of currently practiced PSs. The study area included the three con-
tiguous counties of San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Merced, which rep-
resent approximately 1/3 of total walnut production in California
(CDFA, 2007; CASS, 2008). Data were analyzed over the 5 year time
span from 2002 through 2006.
The PS, rather than the grower, was the experimental unit of
this analysis. For a PS to be included in the sample, it needed to
meet the following two criteria. First, given the economic impor-
tance of the primary walnut pest, codling moth (Cydia pomonella),
only PSs that indicated treatment for codling moth, either alone or
with other pests, were chosen for analysis. Second, PSs using solely
alternative pest controls were excluded because they represented
only about 1% of the potential PSs identified. Thus, all PSs in the
sample included conventional products, either alone or in conjunc-
tion with alternatives, to treat pests.

Each grower in the study area could contribute from zero to five
PSs to the analysis, depending on whether the grower employed a
PS meeting the above two criteria in any of the 5 years analyzed.
Furthermore, the PSs contributed by a grower could vary from year
to year or remain the same, depending on the particular pesticides
and use rates employed by the grower during the year. The result-
ing sample of all three counties over 5 year included 2531 PSs for
analysis, representing the practices of 891 growers on approxi-
mately 14,164 hectares of walnuts.
2.3. Data sources

2.3.1. Environmental data
Environmental data consisted of environmental indices that are

available online for over 300 pesticides as part of the Environmen-
tal Impact Quotient (EIQ) model, created by Kovach et al. (1992,
2007). This model has been used by a wide range of international
authors and policy makers on a diverse set of crops and locations
(Edwards-Jones and Howells, 2001; Gallivan et al., 2001; Smith
et al., 2002; Bues et al., 2004; Brimner et al., 2005; Brookes and
Barfoot, 2005; Badenes-Perez and Shelton, 2006; Cross and Ed-
wards-Jones, 2006; Kleter et al., 2007). While the EIQ model in-
cludes indices for many different environmental mediums, only
the surface water quality index, represented by the impact of pes-
ticides on fish, was used in this study. While aquatic systems are
comprised of many varied species, fish are generally thought to
be good indicators of overall toxicity, with fish toxicity values often
correlating well with those of aquatic invertebrates (Kenaga, 1978;
Maki, 1979). The water quality index values for a total of 33 differ-
ent dominant active ingredients of the pesticide products used in
the PSs analyzed by this study were downloaded.

The unit-less water quality indices were calculated by Kovach
et al. (1992) for each active ingredient as the product of a 96 h
LC50 rank for fish and a surface loss potential (runoff) rank. Kovach
et al. (1992) assigned the LC50 rank a value of 1 if the LC50 was
greater than 10 ll/l or mg/l, a value of 3 if the LC50 was between
1 and 10 ll/l or mg/l, and a value of 5 if the LC50 was less than
1 ll/l or mg/l. Similarly, the runoff rank was assigned values of 1,
3, or 5, based on whether the runoff potential was small, medium,
or large, respectively, according to the Groundwater Loading of
Agricultural Management Systems (GLEAMS).

These water quality indices were therefore solely based on ac-
tive ingredient toxicity and exposure characteristics. They did not
take into account the effects of environmental characteristics such
as slope, soil, application timing relative to precipitation or irriga-
tion, proximity to waterbodies, and/or the use of best management
practices, all of which can influence the probability of a pesticide
reaching a waterbody. Furthermore, the indices did not account
for other modes of offsite transport to waterbodies, such as air-
borne drift. The exclusion of environmental characteristics from
the model ignores their possible mitigating effects on offsite move-
ment of pesticide from a field to a waterbody, which may lead to
over-estimation of impacts. In contrast, the absence of modes of
transport in the model other than runoff can lead to an under-esti-
mation of impact if drift is significant.
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The Kovach et al. (1992) model did not evaluate puffer phero-
mone ((E,E)-8,10-Dodecadien-1-ol) mating disruption, which is
an important alternative codling moth control analyzed in this pa-
per. Given that pheromone volatizes rapidly (Vapor pressure
(25 �C): 69, Henry’s Law Constant (20 �C): 2.03 � 10�4), leaving lit-
tle residue, and the LC50 of the active ingredient in the related
product, Isomate C, is greater than 120 mg/l, scoring a rank of 1,
a value of 1 was used as the water quality index for pheromone
(PMRA, 1994; OECD, 2002; FOOTPRINT, 2008).

2.3.2. Pesticide use and economic data
Pesticide use data included product choice, application date, use

amount, hectares treated, and total hectares planted, as reported
by walnut growers to the Pesticide Use Reports (PUR) database
maintained by the California Department of Pesticide Regulation
(CDPR, 2008). Since 1990, California regulations have required
growers to report all pesticide use on fields, resulting in a publicly
accessible database which can be used for analysis of total pesti-
cide use at the grower and field level. By using actual grower-re-
ported data, the results were expected to reflect real-time grower
experiences. To ensure data quality, CDPR implements an exten-
sive procedure for dealing with errors and outliers in the PUR data,
which was supplemented in this study by comparing PUR data to
product label rates (Wilhoit, 2002). PSs with suspected errors or
outliers were eliminated from the analysis. Economic data con-
sisted of pesticide prices from several sources and a standardized
custom applicator cost. These were combined with PUR-reported
pesticide use amounts and hectares treated to determine each
growers’ total pest management costs per hectare.

In addition to the pesticides reported by walnut growers to the
PUR database, alternative pest controls and application rates were
included in hypothetical alternative pest management systems
(APSs), for comparisons of environmental and economic impact.
These alternative pest controls were chosen based on a review of
field and laboratory trials, as well as opinions from University of
California farm advisors and professors with expert knowledge of
walnut pest management in the region. Alternative pest controls
and rates that performed equivalently or better than conventional
grower standard controls in scientific trials were considered for
inclusion in the APSs.

2.4. Cost as a metric for economic comparison

Profit, rather than cost, is often the financial indicator upon
which growers base their economic decisions. This analysis, how-
ever, was centered on cost comparisons due to a strong likelihood
that total revenue would not significantly change among the pest
management systems analyzed. While the pricing system for wal-
nuts is very complex and may differ among handlers, walnut grow-
ers generally receive progressively lower prices through insect
damage penalties if more than 5% of the total crop has insect dam-
age (Diamond, 2008). Thus, following concepts presented by Lich-
tenberg and Zilberman (1986), walnut growers exhibit a somewhat
inelastic demand for damage abatement at the 5% damage thresh-
old, where damage to more than 5% of the crop is generally not tol-
erated to the extent possible. Diamond Foods, a large handler in the
region, reported that in 2008, 97% of the total deliveries had 5% or
less insect damage, suggesting that most growers successfully
practice PSs meeting the 5% threshold to avoid the insect damage
penalties (Personal communication, Eric Heidman, Diamond
Foods).

Therefore, while the PSs reported in the PUR database by each
grower each year are likely to vary somewhat in pest control effi-
cacy, they were likely to be below the 5% cutoff for insect damage
penalties. Likewise, through the choice of hypothetical alternative
pest controls that demonstrated similar efficacy to conventional
controls in field trials, there was a strong likelihood that the hypo-
thetical APSs used in the analysis would also fall within the 5% cut-
off, and therefore not cause a significant change in total revenue
(price or yield) from the grower’s current practices. With total rev-
enue held constant, cost became the driving metric affecting eco-
nomic feasibility comparisons between the growers’ currently
practiced conventional PSs and the hypothetical APSs. The assump-
tion of equivalent total revenue was further examined through a
sensitivity analysis as a last step in the methodology.

2.5. Classification

Each PS was classified under five overlapping pesticide groups
based on their use of (1) ‘‘Organophosphates”, (2) ‘‘Pyrethroids”,
(3) ‘‘Combination” of organophosphates and pyrethroids, (4) ‘‘Miti-
cides”, and (5) ‘‘Alternatives”. The first three non-overlapping
groups represent the two main chemical classes used by walnut
growers for insect control: organophosphates and pyrethroids.
Each PS used one or both of these two chemical classes at some
point during the year. Sorting each PS into one of these three
groups allowed for an assessment of the relative environmental
and economic impacts attributed to PSs employing these two
chemical classes either separately or together during the growing
season year.

The fourth pesticide group, Miticides, included all of the PSs
currently treating for mites. Growers practicing PSs in the Miticide
group were the most likely to benefit from potential improvements
in biological control under an APS, since mites are often thought to
be a secondary pest that can be controlled by natural enemies. The
Miticide group overlapped the Organophosphate, Pyrethroid, Com-
bination, and Alternative groups by including all PSs in the study
that used miticides in addition to the other pest controls.

Similar to the Miticides group, the Alternatives group also over-
lapped the other four groups, including all of the PSs currently
incorporating alternative products in addition to other pest con-
trols. The role of the Alternatives group in the analysis was to iden-
tify the environmental and economic costs and benefits attributed
to use of alternative products in conjunction with conventional
pesticides. Alternative products were defined as those listed in
either the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) of acceptable
materials for certified organic production, the EPA reduced risk/OP
alternative list, or the EPA biopesticide list (EPA, 2007a,b; OMRI,
2008). Table 1 summarizes the breakdown of the five pesticide
groups by defining the inclusion of organophosphate, pyrethroid,
miticide, and alternative product components as either mandatory
or optional in order for a PS to be classified within a given pesticide
group. The optional term signified that PSs both with and without
the optional component would be included in a given pesticide
group – it was not a defining component of the pesticide group.

2.6. Impact of PS on water quality

To determine the water quality impact of a PS, the EIQ indices
were combined with pesticide use rates to calculate an EIQ water
quality impact score as follows (Kovach et al., 1992):

EIQ j ¼
Pn

i¼1ðAIij � INDEXiÞ
TRTj

ð1Þ

where j was the PS being analyzed, i represented an individual pes-
ticide product in the PS, n was the total number of products used in
the PS, AIij was the total kg of the dominant active ingredient of
product i in PSj, TRTj was the total hectares treated by all of the pes-
ticides, and INDEXi was the online water quality index for the dom-
inant active ingredient of product i, as calculated by Kovach et al.
(1992). In summary, the index served as a weight on the active



Table 1
Breakdown of the five pesticide groups: M signifies a mandatory inclusion for the given pesticide group, O signifies an optional inclusion. Any PSa in a given pesticide group will by
definition include all mandatory components, but may or may not have optional components. Any PS in the Miticides or Alternatives groups will include an organophosphate and/
or pyrethroid component.

Pesticide group PS contains the following components

Organophosphate Pyrethroid Miticide Alternative

1 Organophosphates M O O
2 Pyrethroids M O O
3 Combination M M O O
4 Miticides M: either organophosphate, pyrethroid, or both O
5 Alternatives O M

a PS: pest management system.
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ingredient use per hectare, so that the resulting EIQ value can be
used to measure relative levels of water quality impact between dif-
ferent PSs.

2.7. Costs of PS

The total cost per hectare of PSs included the material costs of
the pest control products and the sprayer costs of applications.
Products applied to the same area on the same date were assumed
to be in the sprayer together. A standardized sprayer cost of
$38.47/hectare was used for all PSs, which included labor, fuel,
and maintenance (Buchner et al., 2002). The following equation
calculated the total cost per hectare of each PS:

COSTj ¼
Pn

i¼1ðPRDij � PRICEiÞ
TRTj

þ SPRYR � 38:47
hectare

� �
ð2Þ

where i, j, n, and TRTj are defined in Eq. (1), PRDij is the total amount
of product i used in PSj, PRICEi is the price of product i in US dollars
per unit amount, and SPRYRj is the total number of sprayer applica-
tions for PSj.

After classifying each PS and calculating its impact and cost, an
acceptable level of impact to water quality was used to separate
PSs of higher and lower impact levels. The values of acceptable im-
pact were based on the calculated environmental impact score of a
hypothetical APS, which was created for every PS in the sample.

2.8. Hypothetical alternative strategies

Each hypothetical APS included an assortment of alternative
products that target the grower’s pests at a roughly equivalent effi-
cacy to the grower’s PUR-reported PS, and were considered to have
a lower water quality impact due to their more selective nature.
The PUR database does not require growers to report the pest tar-
geted by a given pesticide application. It was therefore assumed
that the pesticide applications reported to the PUR database were
likely to be controlling the following five economically important
pests in the study area, based on the opinions of regional farm
advisors: codling moth, walnut husk fly (Rhagoletis completa),
aphid (Chromaphis juglandicola, Callaphis juglandis), webspinning
spider mites (Tetranychus urticae, Tetranychus pacificus), and to a
lesser degree for these three counties, navel orangeworm (Amyelois
transitella).

To determine if a PS was targeting codling moth, walnut husk
fly, navel orangeworm and/or mites, the following assumptions
were made about product choices and application timing reported
in the PUR database in relation to the pest’s life cycle: use of a
broad spectrum codling moth product without bait (NuLure, Mo-
Bait) between April 15th to the end of July or use of a selective cod-
ling moth product at any time indicated that the PS treated for
codling moth; use of bait or a selective walnut husk fly product
indicated treatment for walnut husk fly; use of a broad spectrum
navel orangeworm product after September 1st or a selective navel
orangeworm product at any time indicated treatment for navel
orangeworm; and use of miticides indicated treatment for mites.

The products thus selected for the APSs are as follows: control
for codling moth consisted of one pheromone-dispensing puffer
for every 0.81 hectares. Recent efficacy trials have determined this
puffer rate to be generally equivalent in effectiveness to conven-
tional controls at low to moderate codling moth pressures (Pickel
et al., 2007). For higher codling moth pressure conditions (damage
>2%), an additional application of the insect growth regulator (IGR)
methoxyfenozide (Intrepid 2f) was included as a supplement
(Coates et al., 2001; UC-IPM, 2008). For PSs controlling walnut
husk fly, the APS included three applications of spinosad (Success)
with bait (NuLure), applied to every other row (Van Steenwyk
et al., 2005b). APS controls for secondary pests such as aphids
and mites consisted of an application of acetamiprid (Assail) or
etoxazole (Zeal), respectively (Van Steenwyk et al., 2005a; UC-
IPM, 2008). For the few PSs that indicated a navel orangeworm
problem, a late season application of methoxyfenozide was added
to the APS (Grafton-Cardwell et al., 2005; UC-IPM, 2008) (Table 2).
2.8.1. Codling moth pressure and aphid treatment
While product choice, application timing, and pest life cycle

was sufficient to determine most of the pests that a PS was likely
targeting, this method did not work well for two variables that
were needed for the analysis, aphid control and codling moth pres-
sure level. The product choices and timing for aphid control over-
lap substantially with those for codling moth, and thus could not
be easily separated by product or application date. Similarly, the
PUR data was not suitable for identifying codling moth pressure
levels, which must be determined in order to ascertain if an IGR
application is needed to supplement pheromone treatment in the
hypothetical APS.

Four different aphid-treatment/moth-pressure scenarios were
created, using responses from an unpublished survey sent to wal-
nut growers in the three counties in 2006. The responses to the fol-
lowing two survey questions were used to define the scenarios:
first, growers were asked if they treated for aphid ‘‘rarely/never”,
‘‘occasionally/sometimes” or ‘‘always/every year.” The first re-
sponse was interpreted as ‘no’, and the latter two responses were
treated as ‘yes’. The second survey question asked growers for
the typical number of codling moth generations they experienced
during the season, and the response was used as a proxy for cod-
ling moth pressure. Moth pressure was defined as either ‘low to
moderate’ (0–2 generations) or ‘high’ pressure (3+ generations).
The use of moth generations as a measure of pest pressure fol-
lowed the methodology employed by Norwood and Marra
(2003), which used pesticide application frequency as a proxy. In
this study, moth generations were used instead, due to the numer-
ous regulations limiting the number of applications of certain pes-
ticides, thus limiting the usefulness of application frequency as a
proxy for pressure.



Table 2
Products, rates, and prices used in APSs.e

Pest control Use rate (per hectare) Price Number of applications per season

Codling moth Walnut husk fly Mited Navel orangeworm Aphidc, d

Lowa Highb

Pheromone (puffer) 1 puffer/0.81 hectares $120/puffer 1 1
Methoxyfenozide (intrepid 2f) 1.2 l $85/liter 1 1
Spinosad (success) 0.23 l $223.49/liter 3
Bait (NuLure) 3.5 l $6.32/liter 3
Etoxazole (Zeal) 0.21 kg $1132.29/kg 1
Acetamiprid (Assail) 0.26 kg $576/kg 1
Puffer installation $25/hectare 1 1
Sprayer application cost $38.47/hectare

a Low: low to moderate moth pressure assumption (LN, LY aphid/moth pressure scenarios).
b High: high moth pressure assumption (HN, HY aphid/moth pressure scenarios).
c Not included under LN and HN aphid/moth pressure scenarios.
d Not included when biological control assumed to be effective (L, H scenarios), APSBIO.
e APS = alternative pest management system.
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The following four scenarios were then created based on possi-
ble answer combinations: low/moderate moth pressure, no aphid
(LN); low/moderate moth pressure, yes aphid (LY); high moth
pressure, no aphid (HN); and high moth pressure, yes aphid (HY).
Under each of these four aphid/moth scenarios, the APS was mod-
ified slightly. For the two low to moderate moth pressure scenar-
ios, LN and LY, pheromone alone was considered sufficient to
control codling moth. Under the two high pressure scenarios, HN
and HY, a supplemental application of methoxyfenozide was in-
cluded in the APSs. For the two scenarios requiring treatment for
aphids, LY and HY, the alternative aphicide, acetamiprid, was in-
cluded in the APSs, whereas it was not included in the two scenar-
ios without aphid treatments, LN and HN (Table 2, superscripts a–
c).

2.9. Cost and water quality impact comparison

The following equations were used to derive weighted averages
for the water quality EIQ score differences and cost differences be-
tween the PS and the four scenario modifications of the APS,
respectively:

EIQwtdDIFF;j ¼ LNwtðEIQ PS;j � EIQ LN;jÞ þHNwtðEIQPS;j � EIQHN;jÞ
þ LYwtðEIQPS;j � EIQLY;jÞ þHYwtðEIQPS;j � EIQ HY;jÞ ð3Þ

COSTwtdDIFF;j ¼ LNwtðCOSTPS;j � COSTLN;jÞ þHNwtðCOSTPS;j

� COSTHN;jÞ þ LYwtðCOSTPS;j � COSTLY;jÞ
þHYwtðCOSTPS;j � COSTHY;jÞ ð4Þ

where j was defined in Eq. (1), LNwt, HNwt, LYwt and HYwt were
weights defined as the percentage of surveyed growers falling un-
der each of the four aphid/moth scenarios, EIQPS,j and COSTPS,j were
the values calculated in Eqs. (1) and (2) for the PS, respectively, and
EIQLN,j, EIQHN,j, EIQLY,j, EIQHY,j, COSTLN,j, COSTHN,j, COSTLY,j, and COST-
HY,j were the EIQ scores and cost values calculated in Eqs. (1) and (2)
respectively for the hypothetical APSs under each of the four aphid/
moth scenarios.

The resulting EIQwtdDIFF and COSTwtdDIFF values indicated
whether each PS had a higher or lower water quality impact and
cost than its respective APS. An EIQwtdDIFF value equal to zero sig-
nified that the PS was currently at the acceptable water quality im-
pact level. A negative EIQwtdDIFF indicated that the PS was below
the acceptable impact level with a lower EIQ than the APS. A posi-
tive EIQwtdDIFF value indicated that the PS was above the acceptable
water quality impact level, with a higher impact than the APS. The
average EIQwtdDIFF of PSs above and below zero and the numbers of
PSs in each pesticide group were calculated in order to identify the
PSs most in need of lowering water quality impact.

2.10. Changes in costs

The next step was to examine the COSTwtdDIFF values in order to
determine how a grower’s cost might change if they were to lower
water quality impact to an acceptable level by replacing their PS
with the hypothetical APS. Thus, only the PSs with high water qual-
ity impact (positive EIQwtdDIFF) were analyzed. A COSTwtdDIFF value
of zero meant that there was no difference in cost between the PS
and APS, while a positive value meant that the PS had a higher cost,
and a negative value signified a lower cost of the PS relative to the
APS. Growers practicing PSs with positive values of COSTwtdDIFF

could therefore see a cost savings if they were to lower water qual-
ity impact by switching to the APS, whereas growers with PSs hav-
ing a negative COSTwtdDIFF would realize a cost increase, or tradeoff,
associated with improving water quality. Similar to the process for
water quality impact, the average COSTwtdDIFF of PSs above and be-
low zero were calculated, as well as the number of PSs in each pes-
ticide group.

2.11. Biological control efficacy

With a snapshot now created of how different types of PSs com-
pare environmentally and economically to APSs of roughly similar
efficacy, the potential influence that biological control could have
on water quality impact and costs was factored in. Of the five pests
examined in this analysis, mites and aphids, often referred to as
secondary pests, appeared to have the most promise as candidates
for biological control (ANR, 2003). The previous EIQ and cost calcu-
lations were repeated using APSs without miticides or aphicides
(APSBIO), assuming naturally occurring biological control for these
two pests (Table 2, superscript d). The new EIQ and cost difference
values, EIQwtdDIFF_BIO and COSTwtdDIFF_BIO, were calculated as
follows:

EIQwtdDIFF BIO;j ¼ LwtðEIQ PS;j � EIQ L;jÞ þ HwtðEIQ PS;j � EIQ H;jÞ ð5Þ

COSTwtdDIFF BIO;j ¼ LwtðCOSTPS;j � COSTL;jÞ þ HwtðCOSTPS;j � COSTH;jÞ
ð6Þ

where Lwt and Hwt were weights defined as the percentage of sur-
veyed growers falling under low to moderate (L = LN plus LY) or
high (H = HN plus HY) codling moth pressure scenarios, EIQPS,j

and COSTPS,j were defined in Eqs. (3) and (4) respectively, and EIQL,j,
EIQH,j, COSTL,j, and COSTH,j were the EIQ scores and cost values cal-
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culated using Eqs. (1) and (2), respectively, for the hypothetical
miticide- and aphicide-free APSBIOs under low to moderate (L) or
high (H) moth pressure scenarios. The average COSTwtdDIFF_BIO and
EIQwtdDIFF_BIO of PSs above and below zero and the numbers of PSs
in each pesticide group were calculated for comparison with the
values obtained when miticides and aphicides were included in
the APS.
2.12. Identification and quantification of factors influencing tradeoffs

The previous steps yielded a number of insights into the poten-
tial tradeoffs between environmental and economic concerns, such
as the proportion of currently used PSs with water quality impact
above a defined acceptable level, the pesticide groups with highest
impact, whether costs would increase or decrease if the PS was re-
placed by an alternative strategy, and how biological control effi-
cacy affected these numbers. The next step was then to create a
regression model to determine the relative influence of various
underlying factors that affected whether costs increased or de-
creased when the PS was replaced by the APS. If the cost of pest
management fell, then there was no tradeoff between economic
costs and water quality, as both the grower and the environment
benefited. However, if the cost of pest management rose, then
there was a tradeoff between higher costs for the grower and im-
proved water quality. The six factors identified as influencing this
tradeoff were as follows: the number of pests targeted by a PS
without potential to be successfully controlled biologically (NO-
BIO), the cost per hectare of organophosphates (OP), the cost per
hectare of pyrethroids (PYR), the cost per hectare of miticides
(MITE), the cost per hectare of alternative products (ALT), and bio-
logical control efficacy.

The NOBIO variable represented the number of the pests that a
grower treated for that were not considered to be candidates for
effective biological control, including codling moth, walnut husk
fly, and navel orangeworm. A PS could therefore have a NOBIO va-
lue of one, two, or three, depending on whether it controlled wal-
nut husk fly and/or navel orangeworm in addition to codling moth.
The NOBIO variable reflected a potential source of increasing costs
upon switching from a PS to an APSBIO. The treatment of the three
NOBIO pests under an APSBIO required separate applications of
selective pest controls due to life cycle timing requirements and
a generally higher pest-specific selectivity of the alternative prod-
ucts. In contrast, many conventional controls in the PSs were broad
spectrum, and could be used to simultaneously control multiple
pests at once. Thus, a grower with multiple NOBIO pests would
likely see an increase in the number of applications of pest controls
per year upon replacing a PS with an APS, leading to higher costs.

The OP, PYR, MITE, and ALT variables represented the portion of
the total cost per hectare of the PS attributed to organophosphates,
pyrethroids, miticides, and alternative products, respectively,
which were the four components of the pesticide groups listed as
column headings in Table 1. These variables thus represented the
magnitude that each of the four components contributed to any
tradeoff or savings that might have occurred upon replacing a PS
with an APSBIO. MITE served a dual purpose, not only representing
the cost per hectare of miticide use, but also indicating that the PS
treated for a pest that could be controlled biologically, thereby
improving the chances of cost savings upon lowering water quality
impact. Finally, biological control efficacy was brought into the
regression through use of COSTwtdDIFF_BIO, calculated in Eq. (6), as
the dependent variable representing the tradeoff or savings real-
ized upon replacing a PS with an APSBIO under the assumption of
effective biological control. Using JMP version 8, the following
model was chosen through a combination of Akaike’s Information
criterion (AIC) and Mallow’s Cp criterion (JMP, 2009):
COSTwtdDIFF BIO ¼ INTERCEPT þ NOBIOþ ALTþMITEþ OP

þ PYR þ NOBIO �NOBIOþ ALT � ALT

þMITE �MITEþ OP � OPþ PYR � PYR

þ ALT �NOBIOþ ALT �MITEþ ALT � OP

þ ALT � PYR þMITE �NOBIOþMITE � OP ð7Þ

The polynomial was centered to reduce collinearity due to the
inclusion of quadratic terms, and was checked using variance infla-
tion factor (VIF) methods. A bootstrap procedure of 500 random
samples with replacement was then employed, with random sam-
pling of all X and Y pairings. The reflection method was used to
estimate precision through the creation of confidence intervals
for each parameter.

2.13. Sensitivity analysis of total revenue assumption

As a final step, the sensitivity of the percentage of PSs that re-
sulted in a profit increase upon replacement with an APS or APSBIO

to the assumption of equivalent total revenue between the PS, APS,
and APSBIO was analyzed. A representative total revenue of
$12,602/ha ($1.87/kg � 6725 kg/ha) was assigned to the 2531 PSs
in the sample (Grant et al., 2007). The profit of each PS was then
estimated as the total revenue minus cost

pPS;j ¼ ð$12;602Þ � COSTPS;j ð8Þ

where j was the PS being analyzed, pPS;j was the profit per hectare of
each of the 2531 PSs, and COSTPS;j was the cost per hectare of each
PS, as calculated in Eq. (2).

Based on the criteria used to select alternative products for
inclusion in the APS and APSBIO, insect damage, yield, and therefore
total revenue should remain similar to that of the current PS upon
replacement with the alternatives. If, however, insect damage was
significantly greater with the use of the APS or APSBIO compared to
the current PS, then total revenue would decrease. To understand
the effect that a decrease in total revenue could have on the poten-
tial for savings upon replacement of a PS with an alternative sys-
tem, the change in profit for each of the 2531 PSs upon
replacement by either the APS or APSBIO was calculated using 11
different total revenue levels. The first level met the assumption
of constant total revenue between the PS and the APS or APSBIO,
with 0% decrease. The next 10 total revenue levels functioned as
the sensitivity analysis, incrementally decreasing the total revenue
by 1%. Hence, the first level, with 0% decrease, was the representa-
tive total revenue of $12,602/ha, while the last level, with a 10% de-
crease, was $11,342/ha.

pAPS;j;k ¼ ð$12;602� ð%k � $12;602ÞÞ � COSTAPS;j ð9Þ

pAPSBIO;j;k ¼ ð$12;602� ð%k � $12;602ÞÞ � COSTAPSBIO;j ð10Þ

where %k is a 0.01 incremental decrease from k = 0 to 0.10; pAPS;j;k

and pAPSBIO;j;k were the profit per hectare if the PS was replaced by
the APS or APSBIO, respectively, and the total revenue was decreased
by k, and COSTAPS;j and COSTAPSBIO;j were the costs per hectare of the
APS and the APSBIO, as calculated using Eq. (2). The change in profit
for each of the 11 total revenue levels was the difference between
the APS or APSBIO and the PS

pChange;APS;j ;k ¼ pAPS;j;k � pPS;j ð11Þ

pChange;APSBIO;j;k ¼ pAPSBIO;j;k � pPS;j ð12Þ

The percentages of pChange;APS;j;k and pChange;APSBIO;j;k greater than or
equal to zero were then plotted against each of the 11 incremental
decreases in total revenue in order to graphically visualize how the
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percentage of PSs that resulted in a profit increases upon replace-
ment with an APS or APSBIO changed with decreasing total revenue.
3. Results

3.1. Proportion of PSs in pesticide groups

As shown in the second column of Table 3, over 90% of the 2531
PSs analyzed used organophosphates, with 1300 in the Organo-
phosphate pesticide group, and 1035 in the Combination group.
Nearly 50% (n = 1231) of the PSs used pyrethroids, with 196 in
the Pyrethroid group and the remaining 1035 in the Combination
group. Finally, almost 70% (n = 1714) of PSs used miticides, while
13% (n = 322) used alternatives.

3.2. PSs with probable high water quality impact

The water quality impact scores of almost every PS in the Orga-
nophosphate (100%) and Combination (99.7%) groups were higher
than the impact level of their associated APS (positive EIQwtdDIFF

values), indicating a need to lower water quality impact scores in
order to achieve the acceptable level defined by the APS. Similarly,
over 95% of the PSs in both the Miticide (98%) and Alternative (96%)
groups had higher water quality impacts than the APS. PSs in the
Pyrethroid group differed, however, with approximately half
showing impacts above (51%) and half below (49%) their APS im-
pact levels. In total, 96% of PSs appeared to be potential candidates
for lowering impact to water quality, averaging 91 EIQ units above
the APS impact level, as represented by the average EIQwtdDIFF_BIO.
The remaining 4% of PSs averaged two EIQ units below the APS le-
vel, and were therefore considered to have adequately low water
quality impact (Table 3).

3.3. Changes in cost to lower water quality impact

Looking solely at the 2432 PSs identified as having a higher
water quality impact than the acceptable level of their APS, the
analysis revealed that 96% (n = 2345) of the PSs were currently less
expensive than their APS counterparts. Thus, the growers practic-
ing these PSs would experience an average cost increase of $118
per hectare (average COSTwtdDIFF) upon substitution of the PS with
the APS. There was little difference in results between pesticide
groups, with more than 90% of the PSs in every group having lower
costs than the corresponding APSs. The remaining 4% of PSs had
costs above that of their APSs. The growers practicing these PSs
Table 3
Number and percentage of PSsc with water quality impact above and below that of their ass
acre difference between the PSs and APSs.

Pesticide groups Total Higher than APS impact va

Number

Organophosphate 1300 1300
Combination 1035 1032
Pyrethroid 196 100
Total samplea 2531 2432
Miticide 1714 1674
Alternative 322 308
Average EIQ units above/below that of the APSb

91

a The numbers in the Organophosphate, Combination, and Pyrethroid groups sum to
groups and each other.)

b Absolute value of the average EIQwtdDIFF (unit = Index weighted use rate: index * kgs
c PS = Pest management system.
d APS = alternative pest management system.
e EIQ = Environmental Impact Quotient score.
could have realized an average cost savings of $79 per hectare
while lowering water quality impact by using an APS (Table 4).
Consequently, in the vast majority of cases, growers would have
faced a tradeoff between increased costs and improved water
quality.
3.4. The importance of biological control

The substitution of naturally occurring biological control for the
miticide and aphicide in the hypothetical APSBIOs eliminated all
miticide and aphicide costs, and thus exerted a much stronger ef-
fect on cost than was seen on water quality impact. This result
was expected, due to the relatively low water quality EIQ scores
and high costs of the miticide and aphicide chosen for the APSs.
The slight decrease of the APSBIO impact values caused by the elim-
ination of the miticide and aphicide resulted in an increase in the
percentage of PSs higher than their APSBIO impact level from 96%
to 97%. Most of this change occurred among the PSs in the Pyre-
throid group, which saw an increase in the percentage of PSs high-
er than their APSBIO impact level from 51% to 62%. Average
EIQwtdDIFF_BIO changed little under assumptions of biological con-
trol efficacy, with no change for PSs with values higher than that
of the APSBIOs (91 units higher), and a decrease from two to one
units for those with impact values lower than that of the APSBIO

(comparison between Tables 3 and 5).
A strong effect of biological control efficacy was seen on costs,

since the cost of the APSBIO was lower than that of the APS due
to the elimination of miticide and aphicides. The percentage of
PSs with costs greater than the hypothetical alternative system in-
creased from 4% with the APS to 44% with the APSBIO. The growers
practicing these PSs would have experienced an average cost sav-
ings of $128 per hectare upon substituting the APSBIO for the PS
to lower water quality impact. The percentage increase in PSs that
had higher costs relative to their APSBIO, and thus potential cost
savings for the growers practicing them, was highest in the Miti-
cide pesticide group, where percentages increased by 55% (from
4% to 59%), followed by a 46% increase in the Combination group
(from 5% to 51%), a 40% increase in the Alternative group (from
8% to 48%), a 36% increase in the Organophosphate group (from
3% to 39%), and a 36% increase in the Pyrethroid group (from 0%
to 36%). The remaining 56% of the PSs had costs lower than that
of the APSBIO. However, although the growers practicing these
PSs would not experience a savings upon use of the APSBIO, the
average magnitude of their cost increase fell by 53% from $292 to
$138 per hectare (comparison between Tables 4 and 6).
ociated APS,d by pesticide groups and total sample. Average water quality EIQe unit per

lue Lower than APS impact value

Percentage Number Percentage

100 0 0
100 3 0.3

51 96 49
96 99 4
98 40 2
96 14 4

2

the total sample. (Miticide and Alternative groups can overlap the previous three

/hectare).



Table 4
Number and percentage of PSsc with costs above and below that of their associated APS,d by pesticide groups and total sample. Average cost per hectare difference between the
PSs and APSs.

Pesticide groups Total Higher than APS cost value Lower than APS cost value

Number Percentage Number Percentage

Organophosphate 1300 37 3 1263 97
Combination 1032 50 5 982 95
Pyrethroid 100 0 0 100 100
Total samplea 2432 87 4 2345 96
Miticide 1674 60 4 1614 96.
Alternative 308 25 8 283 92
Average dollars per hectare above/below that of the APSb

79 292

a The numbers in the Organophosphate, Combination, and Pyrethroid groups sum to the total sample. (Miticide and Alternative groups can overlap the previous three
groups and each other.)

b Absolute value of the average COSTwtdDIFF (unit = dollars per hectare).
c PS = pest management system.
d APS = alternative pest management system.

Table 5
Biological control: number and percentage of PSsc with water quality impact above and below that of their associated APS,d by pesticide groups and total sample. Average water
quality EIQe unit per hectare difference between the PSs and APSs, when biological control replaces miticide and aphicide costs in APS.

Pesticide groups Total Higher than APS impact value Lower than APS impact value

Number Percentage Number Percentage

Organophosphate 1300 1300 100 0 0
Combination 1035 1034 100 1 0.1
Pyrethroid 196 121 62 75 38
Total samplea 2531 2455 97 76 3
Miticide 1714 1688 99 26 2
Alternative 322 311 97 11 3
Average EIQ units above/below that of the APS: biological control effectiveb

91 1

a The numbers in the Organophosphate, Combination, and Pyrethroid groups sum to the total sample. (Miticide and Alternative groups can overlap the previous three
groups and each other.)

b Absolute value of the average EIQwtdDIFF_BIO_ (unit = index weighted use rate: index * kgs/hectare).
c PS = pest management system.
d APS = alternative pest management system.
e EIQ = Environmental Impact Quotient score.
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3.5. Influential factors on tradeoffs between cost and water quality
impact

The previous results showed that biological control efficacy
played an important role in the economic tradeoffs associated with
lowering water quality impact. The regression model then deep-
ened this understanding by quantifying the importance of the
underlying factors influencing whether a grower would experience
a cost increase or decrease upon lowering water quality impact if
biological control was effective.
Table 6
Biological control: number and percentage of PSsc with costs above and below that of th
difference between the PSs and APSs, when biological control replaces miticide and aphic

Pesticide groups Total Higher than APS cost va

Number

Organophosphate 1300 511
Combination 1034 524
Pyrethroid 121 43
Total samplea 2455 1078
Miticide 1688 993
Alternative 311 149
Average dollars per hectare above/below that of the APS: biological control effectiveb

128

a The numbers in the Organophosphate, Combination, and Pyrethroid groups sum to
groups and each other.)

b Absolute value of the average COSTwtdDIFF_BIO (unit = dollars per hectare).
c PS = pest management system.
d APS = alternative pest management system.
The effect of NOBIO had the largest magnitude, with a standard-
ized beta (SB) coefficient of �0.81. The magnitude and sign signi-
fied that as the number of pests that are not candidates for
biological control increased, COSTwtdDIFF_BIO shifted to the left on
the number line shown in Fig. 1. Thus, an increase in the number
of NOBIO pests decreased the likelihood that growers would realize
any savings upon switching from a PS to an APSBIO, and greatly in-
creased the chance of experiencing a tradeoff to improving water
quality in the form of a cost increase. The NOBIO � NOBIO coeffi-
cient was positive (SB: 0.21), however, signifying that COSTwtd-
eir associated APS,d by pesticide groups and total sample. Average cost per hectare
ide costs in APS.

lue Lower than APS cost value

Percentage Number Percentage

39 789 61
51 510 49
36 78 65
44 1377 56
59 695 41
48 162 52

138

the total sample. (Miticide and Alternative groups can overlap the previous three
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Standardized Beta
PS>APS 

Cost Savings
PS<APS 

Cost Increase
PS = APS

Parameter St. Beta Lower 95% Upper 95%

NOBIO -0.81 -0.854 -0.769

OP 0.51 0.490 0.537

MITE 0.47 0.446 0.488

ALT 0.32 0.261 0.367

PYR 0.27 0.240 0.306

NOBIO*NOBIO 0.21 0.156 0.253

ALT*ALT -0.08 -0.127 -0.025

ALT*PYR 0.05 0.019 0.085

PYR*PYR -0.04 -0.074 -0.016

OP*OP -0.02 -0.039 -0.001

MITE*MITE -0.02 -0.034 -0.005

ALT*OP -0.03 -0.058 0.002

ALT*MITE -0.02 -0.044 0.003

ALT*NOBIO 0.02 -0.002 0.044

MITE*NOBIO -0.01 -0.034 0.005

MITE*OP 0.01 -0.0003 0.029

Fig. 1. Magnitude, sign and 95% confidence intervals of regression parameters (grayed-out values are not significant). Please see Appendix A for complete list of acronym
definitions.
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DIFF_BIO was shifting to the left at a decreasing rate as the number of
non-biologically controlled pests increased (Fig. 1).

After NOBIO, OP (SB: 0.51) had the next largest effect, followed
by MITE (SB: 0.47), ALT (SB: 0.32), and PYR (SB: 0.27). The positive
sign of the coefficients reflected that as the proportion of the cost
of the PS attributed to each of the four pesticide components in-
creased, COSTwtdDIFF_BIO shifted to the right on the number line
shown in Fig. 1. Thus, as each component increased, there was a
stronger likelihood that growers would see savings upon switching
from a PS to an APSBIO, or at least a lower tradeoff to improving
water quality. The coefficients of the quadratic terms ALT � ALT
(SB: �0.08), PYR � PYR (SB: �0.04), OP � OP (SB: �0.02), and MI-
TE �MITE (SB: �0.08) were all negative, though with very small
magnitudes, indicating that COSTwtdDIFF_BIO was shifting to the
right at a slightly decreasing rate as each variable increased (Fig. 1).

All interaction terms were non-significant, as their confidence
intervals spanned small ranges around zero, with the exception
of ALT � PYR (SB: 0.05), which had a positive coefficient of small
magnitude (Fig. 1). The significance of this interaction term is most
likely due to the fact that there was never any use of both alterna-
tive and pyrethroid products when PYR was at low levels, defined
as values lower than the PYR mean. When PYR was at high levels
(values greater than or equal to its mean), it was positively affected
by ALT: the COSTwtdDIFF_BIO values changed from cost increases
(negative COSTwtdDIFF_BIO) associated with high PYR and low ALT,
to cost savings (positive COSTwtdDIFF_BIO) associated with high
PYR and high ALT.

3.6. Sensitivity of results to total revenue assumption

Fig. 2 shows the results of the sensitivity analysis regarding how
the percentage of instances of profit increases upon replacement of
a PS with an APS or APSBIO might change if total revenue did not
remain the same, as was assumed. Under the assumption of equiv-
alent total revenue between the PS, APS, and APSBIO (0% decrease in
total revenue), profit increased for 4% of PSs when replaced by an
APS, and for 44% of PSs upon replacement with an APSBIO. These
percentages are the exact same as the percentages of cost savings
reported in Tables 4 and 6, as cost was the driving economic metric
under the constant total revenue assumption. As this assumption is
relaxed, the percentages of instances of profit increase upon
switching to an alternative system drop, zeroing at 4% and 6% total
revenue decreases for APS and APSBIO, respectively (Fig. 2).
4. Discussion

4.1. Codling moth, walnut husk fly, and navel orangeworm

The presence or absence of the three pests that were not consid-
ered candidates for biological control (codling moth, walnut husk
fly, and navel orangeworm) had the largest influence on whether
there would be a cost increase or a cost savings upon replacement
of a PS by an APSBIO to lower water quality impact. The benefits in
cost reduction that were seen through the assumption of effective
biological control of mite and aphid were somewhat masked as the
number of separate applications of selective pesticides for the
other three pests increased. Thus growers practicing PSs targeting
lower numbers of these three pests were more likely to experience
cost savings upon lowering water quality impact.

4.2. Organophosphates

In general, organophosphate products tended to contribute
heavily to both PS costs and water quality impact. As the most pop-
ular component of most PSs, they often formed the bulk of the total
pesticide use, driving up costs so that they either were close to or
exceeded that of the APS and APSBIO. Thus, growers practicing PSs
with high organophosphate costs were more likely to experience
cost savings upon replacement of the PS with an APS or APSBIO.

4.3. Miticides

While not quite as ubiquitous as organophosphates, miticides
were used by 70% of the PSs analyzed, and thus played an impor-
tant role in tradeoffs associated with improving water quality.
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Many miticide products were relatively expensive compared to
organophosphates and pyrethroids, and had high water quality im-
pact. Thus, they were often a key element in determining whether
the replacement of a PS by an APS or APSBIO resulted in a cost in-
crease or decrease. The alternative miticide, etoxazole, in the APS
was often more expensive than any of the miticides in the PSs, thus
leading to economic tradeoffs upon replacement of the PS with the
APS. In contrast, replacement of the PS by the APSBIO often led to
cost savings for the grower, due to the elimination of miticides in
favor of biological control. If the cost and impacts of aphid controls
could have been measured directly, rather than employing a
weighted average due to data limitations, the results would have
probably been very similar to that of miticides. In general, PSs tar-
geting mites and/or aphids had a high probability of cost decreases
upon replacement with the APSBIO, if biological control was
effective.

4.4. Alternative products

Alternative products tended to be relatively expensive, but had
lower water quality impact than the conventional products in the
PSs. Assuming that the alternative product was used as a replace-
ment for a pyrethroid or organophosphate, the alternative prod-
ucts generally lowered/maintained water quality impact scores
while raising costs if replacing a pyrethroid, and lowered water
quality impact scores while raising/maintaining costs if replacing
an organophosphate. However, as seen by the results of this anal-
ysis, this increase in the costs of the alternative products may be
offset by decreases in the costs of secondary pest controls, if the
use of alternative products allows for effective biological control.

4.5. Pyrethroid products

Based on the results, pyrethroids appear to have both low
costs and low water quality impact. Of the 4% of PSs that had
water quality impact levels below their APS, and thus were
considered acceptable, most were in the Pyrethroid pesticide
group. Pyrethroids generally have very low fish LC50s (i.e. high
toxicity) and high runoff potential via sediment transport, but
very low use rates. Thus, while the EIQ model generally assigns
pyrethroids the highest impact rank for both toxicity and runoff,
the low use rate results in relatively low EIQ scores. However,
while the pyrethroid use by any one grower has a relatively
low impact on water quality, the combined use by many growers
within the watershed, in addition to urban uses, exerts a cumu-
lative negative effect on water quality. This effect is seen in the
growing number of scientific documents linking pyrethroids to
water quality degradation (Bacey et al., 2004; Weston et al.,
2004; CDPR, 2005; Oros and Werner, 2005). Thus, pyrethroid
PSs cannot be considered as a long-term solution for reducing
water quality impact.
4.6. Biological control efficacy

The results show that a simultaneous environmental and eco-
nomic long-run sustainable solution is largely based on effective
natural biological control. While many studies on biological control
have been undertaken, its efficacy at reducing or eliminating the
need for pesticides is far from conclusive. Complexities such as
intraguild predation, adequate natural enemy habitat, sufficient
prey, and timing can all strongly affect outcomes. It is therefore dif-
ficult to predict whether a grower would see any economic benefit
due to biological control when using solely selective pest controls.
However, as research continues to progress, biological control may
some day become a more consistently effective tool in the growers’
arsenal against pests. Currently, growers may face a steep and
costly learning curve, as they discover by trial and error how to
best exploit biological control under their particular agricultural
and environmental circumstances. Nonetheless, this learning pro-
cess may be worth the effort if the potential economic and environ-
mental benefit is significant.
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4.7. Sensitivity of results to assumptions

The results of this analysis were highly sensitive to two key
assumptions: (1) that total revenue will remain the same upon
replacing a PS with an APS or APSBIO; and (2) that the use of selec-
tive low impact products will allow biological control to be effec-
tive enough to eliminate the need for miticides and aphicides.
The sensitivity of the results to total revenue was evident from
the rapid decrease in the percentage of instances of economic ben-
efit upon lowering impact when total revenue decreased. While
the laboratory and field trial criteria used for selection of alterna-
tive products to be included in the APS and APSBIO implied low po-
tential for decreases in total revenue, the effectiveness when
implemented by growers may vary widely. Therefore, the results
must be viewed as a representative estimate, based on the best
available data.

The results were also very sensitive to biological control effec-
tiveness. Given the uncertainty regarding the efficacy of biological
control at reducing the need for pesticides, the results of this paper
strongly support the need for further research regarding the imple-
mentation of effective biological control. The results showed that
effective biological control can improve the economic feasibility
of alternative pest management systems for nearly half of the sam-
ple analyzed. While ecological research on natural enemy-pest
dynamics continues to progress, such studies seldom address the
applied questions needed to assist growers in implementing bio-
logical control effectively. The results of this paper therefore
strongly advocate the commitment of future research resources to-
ward assisting growers in the use of biological control as an effec-
tive tool in promoting long-run agro-ecological sustainability.

4.8. Alternative solutions to lowering water quality impact

While this analysis focused on switching from high impact to
low impact pesticide products, there are alternative means of
reducing the negative effects of pest management on water qual-
ity. For example, certain best management practices (BMPs), may
be preferable for growers who are currently practicing PSs with
high water quality impact, but with costs considerably lower than
that of the associated APS or APSBIO. BMPs such as vegetated buf-
fers or improvements in spray and irrigation efficiency have shown
promise in preventing offsite movement of chemicals into water
supplies, and therefore offer another route to lowering water qual-
ity impact not covered in this paper. These BMPs could be imple-
mented in conjunction with either the current PS or with the APS
or APSBIO, depending on the grower’s particular agricultural and
environmental circumstances.

Furthermore, there are many government financial incentives
available to assist growers in implementing low impact pest man-
agement practices. These incentives may help to reduce any eco-
nomic tradeoffs in the form of cost increases associated with
lowering impact. Details about financial incentives can be found
through the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), the Environmen-
tal Quality Incentive Program (EQIP), the Wetlands Reserve Pro-
gram, the Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program, the Conservation
Stewardship Program (formerly the Conservation Security Pro-
gram), the Cooperative Conservation Partnership Initiative (CCPI),
the Agricultural Management Assistance, the Partners for Fish
and Wildlife, and the Water quality trading guide put out by the
Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC) (CTIC, 2006;
FWS, 2009; NRCS, 2009).

5. Conclusion

The implications of the results of this study can be summarized
as follows: most of the pest management systems practiced by
walnut growers from 2000 to 2006 in the San Joaquin valley region
of California were likely to impact water quality. The substitution
of alternative pest controls (APS) could substantially lower water
quality impact EIQ scores, but resulted in an economic tradeoff in
the form of a cost increase for most growers. If biological control
could replace the need for miticides and aphicides, this tradeoff
could be replaced by cost savings for nearly half of the growers
analyzed. This cost savings would most likely be realized by grow-
ers with low numbers of pests that are not candidates for biological
control and relatively high use rates of organophosphates and miti-
cides. Thus, biological control should be an important consider-
ation in the pest management cost calculations undertaken by
walnut growers, and should also be considered by growers of any
other commodity with pests that can potentially be controlled bio-
logically. Finally, further research is urgently needed to assist
growers in implementing effective biological control and under-
standing the impact of individual pesticides on natural enemies.

Sustainability is often said to be composed of the ‘‘three ‘E’s”,
which can be defined loosely as environment, economy, and equal-
ity. This project attempted to address the first two, with results
that should be useful to growers, farm advisors, policy makers,
and other stakeholders in identifying the best methods of achiev-
ing a long-run sustainable solution which reduces the impact on
water quality while preserving economic viability. Although reality
is much more complex than the scenarios examined here, these re-
sults may offer insight into which growers are most likely to ben-
efit from lowering water quality impact via the use of alternative
products, if biological control can be successfully implemented to
reduce secondary pest outbreak costs. The result are promising
for encouraging the adoption of low impact pesticides, as can be
seen in the following closing remark: averaging annual totals over
the 5 year time span, we found that if all 43% of the PSs with poten-
tial for savings were replaced by their APSBIOs, these growers could
have saved an average of $128 per hectare per year, and conven-
tional pesticide use could have been reduced by 25,686 kg of orga-
nophosphate, 13,170 kg of miticide, and 248 kg of pyrethroid
active ingredients, totaling an annual reduction of 39,105 kg of
conventional active ingredients over 7749 hectares (5 kg/ha), thus
contributing to both economic and environmental long-run
sustainability.
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Appendix A. Definitions of acronyms and select variables
Acronyms/terms
 Definition
ll/l
 Microliter per liter (�1 part per
million)
AI
 Total kilograms of the dominant active
ingredient of a pesticide product used
in a PS or APS under varying scenarios
ALT
 Total cost in US dollars per hectare of
any alternative products in the PS
Alternatives
 Pesticide group comprised of all PSs
that included an alternative product
APS(s)
 Alternative pest management
system(s)
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Acronyms/terms
Definition
BIO
 Subscript indicating an assumption

that naturally occurring biological
control was an effective replacement
of aphicide and miticide in the APS
BMP(s)
 Best management practice(s)

Combination
 Pesticide group comprised of all PSs

that included both an
organophosphate and a pyrethroid
COST
 Total cost in US dollars per hectare of
the PS or APS under varying scenarios
COSTwtdDIFF
 Difference in cost between PS and APS
under varying scenarios
EIQ
 Environmental Impact Quotient scores
derived from the EIQ model for PSs and
APSs under varying scenarios (Kovach
et al., 1992)
EIQwtdDIFF
 Difference in EIQ score between PS and
APS under varying scenarios
H
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for high codling
moth pressure with pheromone plus
methoxyfenozide, under assumption
that biological control effectively
replaced the need for aphicide or
miticide
HN
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for high codling
moth pressure with pheromone plus
methoxyfenozide, and did not treat for
aphid
HY
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for high codling
moth pressure with pheromone plus
methoxyfenozide, and treated for
aphid with acetamiprid
IGR
 Insect growth regulator

INDEX
 Water quality index for the dominant

active ingredient of a pesticide
product, available online at the EIQ
model website (Kovach et al., 2007)
L
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for low/moderate
codling moth pressure with
pheromone alone, under assumption
that biological control effectively
replaced the need for aphicide or
miticide
LC50
 Lethal concentration: the
concentration of the chemical that kills
50% of the test subjects in a given
amount of time
LN
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for low/moderate
codling moth pressure with
pheromone alone, and did not treat for
aphid
LY
 Survey-based weight representing
APS’s that treated for low/moderate
codling moth pressure with
pheromone alone, and treated for
aphid with acetamiprid
Acronyms/terms
 Definition
mg/l
 Milligram per liter (�1 part per
million)
MITE
 Total cost in US dollars per hectare of
all miticides in the PS
Miticides
 Pesticide group comprised of all PSs
that included a miticide
NOBIO
 Number of pests targeted by a PS
without potential to be successfully
controlled biologically
OP
 Total cost in US dollars per hectare of
all organophosphates used in the PS
Organophosphates
 Pesticide group comprised of all PSs
that included an organophosphate
PRD
 Total amount of a pesticide product
used in a PS or APS under varying
scenarios
PRICE
 Price in US dollars per amount of
pesticide product
PS(s)
 Pest management system(s)

PUR
 California Department of Pesticide

Regulation’s Pesticide Use Reports

PYR
 Total cost in US dollars per hectare of

all pyrethroids used in the PS

Pyrethroids
 Pesticide group comprised of all PSs

that included a pyrethroid

SPRYR
 Total number of sprayer applications

for the PS or APS under varying
scenarios
Tradeoff
 A cost increase resulting from
switching from a PS to an APS to lower
EIQ score
TRT
 Total hectares treated by the PS

G
 Profit per hectare of PS or APS under

varying scenarios
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